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ECGESErilUlSTMM ALLIAHE.

Ontlia of Address DrlKrrrd ttrfure
the Alliance by liisbnp

J. S.
I

Diir Cuj rbrufr 21.

Tt.0 following-- it an ulllnt of the

w. delivered the huiptHi
Cbn.tian at Uit Hrat
Urian church yeatenlay afternoon. H
n.b,'.e-U,db-

l,,ei

'lla tile time cam. for an alliance tf.
i 1 ....1. ,.f 11, i. t,l,.. forII 1H ("f " . I .

uractlcal Christian vor 1 Iil city l

tut treat valley urnunilel by tne
rloriM and erandeura of nature, lla
lunula aro uolni fur their Intclllirenoe,
morality and thrift. The pastor of
lla churche are noted aa men of rare
culture, bitty and irok-riv-e apirit.
The great unlyemily located her bat
breuifht the CUT a jaw oouv oieuu
catora. and a larrer body ofwlucaltd
Monle. Kducailon meant Intellectual
and ethical f rogreat. Hurely all these
diitlngulibed elemenU of aociety can
unite with every other good ron
for the aoclal welfare of the city, fur
ther. tlilt It aa aire of wicial move- -

menui. The new nhilanthroiiy, aocial
rtllemenU. aocial telenet, and tocial

Christian work, all Indicate that aocinl
wellfare. the wellfare of the hibs- -. U

the arrtat problem of Oil age. Iteform
ordeatroy the cauiea of aocial dgraila
lion and decay, la the watchword ot

the people. Hurely tide city it ready
to unit Ita lieat alamenta to av
aociety from the evilt of the prt-wn- t

life, that each may nave me uni op
pertunlty Id liittlruggle for exitttnue,

The movement ttandt for:
1. United work for humanity. It

aeekt of every good citizen
whether bo It a member of a church or
not. We can all atand together In a
atrtiirif le for the common gooi.

2. L'naelflili work for mankind. It
meant clear up the tnalnrlal awamin,
that we may all have pure air to
breathe. Destroy the alluring tempt
tlona In the aocial eiiTlronmenu. It
la belter to prevent than to punitti
evil

3. Patrlotlem and good citizenship.
Make our own city, more and more, a
tilaat of unison, of peace, tironiierliy
and aafety. A place to which pareute
will delight to earn! their aona and
daughter for education

4. Thlt movement ttande for every
thing that tendi to purify, to beautify,
U exalt the etandard of aocial life. It
la the friend of and promliee to aid
every movement that piomiees to de-

velop noble, ethical character.
Iumethodtare:
1. To give light. Turn the Mining

light ef day upon public evil and they
will wither before me tniitfutcnta
public opinion.

2. To aid the enforcement of law
Ueod lawt exist, but the olllccr mutt
be encouraged to enforce them. Thlt
aid will be given.

8. Keep good men In office. In
every city, a email majority, oompoeed
of cor runt political bortei. eainblcra
and aaloon aeepcra try to control the
electlont for tlielr own evil purpnHn;
Tbey too often tupcved, bevaune the
betur element do not for

governmenl. J lilt evil elementEoodauiall power when cltizuna are
once wakened up.

4. I'tilixe latent ethical energy
Why eliould the evil elementa of
aocivty be alone vigilant and active?
Why will not the better claaaoa learn
that eternal vlcilanco and zaloua
effort are the condition of utc pro- -

grewi and Iiumau weltare.
Uifllrultlea to tie expected.
1, The political ihnm, gambler and

aaloon-keeper- a will aeek to divide your
force. They follow the rule "Divide
and Conquer." Hurely the bet
eiemeut of aociety can act toother
for home, and church, and education,
and every clvlo good. The evil ele
ment already pnphey your cli vision,
but I know you will fr the
common good of all.

2, Krieiida of the end aimed at, tuny
ruiaunderatand the inoveinviit. A
board ot directera, composed of aome
of the beat men In the city U at the
bead of the movement. You ran
aafely trutt them. H--tk full Informa-
tion before oppoalng the AlliaiKe.

Tug RtaiMiH. Aihland TblingN: a
"Thodltmt-aa- l ef Conductor W It
Jamieaon and Jack Aadrewt from the
err vice of the H V haa been cas'iiltr-abl- y

dicun.l in railroad cinlra the
aat week. The Kauaa City ourety

company which furulihe bo'nd for
all the o I conductor it anid to U the
cauae of the trouble, with which the
railroad mauagemetit Itaulf I not In-

terested. The turvty oompMiy I an
arbitrary d aociail.n and
eue of lit "totter" checked up Jamie-aon'- a

train and reited two fu from
IUeeburg ami one from Phoenix to
Aihlaud abort. Theturety c npiny
withdrew from hi bond and of couroe
the railroad company could not retain
according to Ita rule, a conductor who
oeuld net furulib loud, alihouli
Jamleeon'a uumerout (rlend main
tain that tf he were given a bearing be
could eaally vindicate blmaelf. Con-
ductor Andrew wa dealroua of re
tiring from railioadlng, anyway, aud
the loaa of hie poaltioti will not

him It 1 aai4.

LlTEi.Y Skresapb. Salem States-
man: Mr and Mr Itobert Johnston
ot Eugene, who have bceu spending
their houeyiiioon In Salem, at the
Louie of her father, 9amuel lUtup.
were treated to a
charivari Thursday night by a num-
ber of Jolly rwudenttof Piety bill, who
made discordant muic under thtir
wiudewtand forved an acknowledg
ineul of their presence from the bride
groom, lie rurnistied ihe wherewith-
al for candy and cigars aud the noisy
visitor retired. Mr and Mr Johns-
ton will (tart this afternoon for Prior- -

vllle, where they have extrusive
property Interests, but will return to
i.ugen iu a thort tluuv

Patty ussra. ri bnisrr
Notial Pahtv. Misse Ilattio and t

lllanehe Taylor eutertained a numter
or their rrleud at aoclal party at
thlr bom ou tuh aud High meet
last evening. Sn'ial ganiee aud dan,
ing wra engaged iu aud refreshment
were tervtrd during the evening.
Tbn prvwnt were Miae lllauche
aud llattlo Tvlor, Jesse Llvermore,
Jean Wold, f tla Kastland. Faith
Johnson, Netlle lturr. Mad.-- Halle
aud Sybil Thurston; Mien Uoo, Dick
and Clare Wllloughby, Krret liill-atra-

Karl Hatiee, Sam Thunton,
Jess Flint aud Clarence Drtnkwater.

then each member ahoulJ resign
his of!ut and turn the itovernmiit
",v. ,v v l,UIUl,

yndlcate .Morgan
next election.

Carlisle and
anj await the

Jauctlou lily Item.
TiiuM, Feb. 22.

During tl.is nice weather farmer, are!
DUttlnif in tiverv iimrn moment, i u
nmloritv of tliem are well alone with
tUt.jr vork,

T (. k , j tli(U w (, , ,h

purcliaw1 kl tl0 r acre and
r Jteckc, Mum--, at 111.10 per

Hi.1,0,, Mill. loured In the M E
cjjuwti Monday evening on the subject

and f'hriatlanlty" to...... -- I. -- ...I.. Tl...M.lr.i,c,j "uu,r iv,..
himself familiar with the ubject and

w 1 . mij
j

111 remark were listened tomilh
profound inierett and a warm recep-
tion wa accorded him.

The Odd Fellow had another big
time here Saturday evening, giving
an additional "do" to the illuntriou
ten a mentioned In our butt lnue. The
ladiesof the llebekab aerved a One
repeat at midnight, to which the
"linker'' did amplJutlce, and placed
the wayworn traveler In condition to
overcome all otwtacle en the road to
Jordan. The following vlltora were
prent: J W "berry, J M William.
I L Simpaon, W McOee, M Svarverud,
J C (Jrav, C F Johnaou. H I, Cbilton.
C H Frauk, T Jeukiu. N H Htriker, 11

F IxrrU, L JVckwilu, J H Laloon,
I! KOrton, all ef KuKne; II Vaultib-Ih- t,

of California; C M Dorrily and J
H Hmre, of Ipringfleld; II I'lvmate,
of Halsey; I 1 liurton, of Cottage
urove.

Itrtvltlr.
!lly Oitrd. rtbrnarjr ZL

The bitching rack around the pub
lic equarea are being repaired.

Mr and Mr SV E Longhmitler en
tcrtained alxut a dozen of their friend
at their borne 011 F.at Ninth ttreet lat
evening. hint was Indulged in and
rrfrehment were served during the
evening.

A I bin j y Democrat: "Itu't It about
time Mr Hermann began working for
the improvement of the lalapooia
Iroui Albany to lirownaville if be
want the aupport of the voter along
Ita bank.

Cam J 'lien ay: "If all the wealth
of the L" nlted .ajtate waa divided out
today each man would get ll.GUO, and
In IrM than alx month Kime fellowt
would be tiding In palace caia and
other would be walking crona-tl-e,

howling tor anotuer aivy."
A hop liojee belonging to Peter

Heater, of Newberg, was deitrnyed by
tiro last week, with all It conttnt
coiiKUtlng of 12 bale of hop belong-
ing to Itnduey Jonv and .HU bale of
hop and a waitnii, belonging to Mr,
Hvnter. The total Iota wa: House,
f 'Wi; content, f4ix; inirance tUO, In
favor of Mr. Heater. The origin of the
fire I unknown, but thought to have
beru incendiary.

Ueal Entata Irausactton".

KeMrt'l dfttlr b7 the lugon A ltnrt rom
hj. oillcvla Tiiui bliMk opit Hulluiau

IIOUM.

tWNTRY.
Unto M Francis and wife to Para'

dine A Purkcrsou, ue 1 sec 18, tn 13 ,
r wnt, 1 mi acre; con.

1 hnmna A httear to deorge II Colter
nw t or w t or seo iu, tp is t, r iu
west, 40 acre; con. IlXX).

llertha Klair to I, C lilalr. a tract of
laud In 1) I. V of Trior t lilalr. tp 17 t
r a west, 1 acre con. 11

State of Oregon to ti K Phl'Ilp. tw
I of nw I and lot 2, tec 28, tp 1U , r 3
wel, ij.il acre; con.

(Jeorge Allen Met aslin and wife to
William and Addle Wllliumt.a tract of
land adjoining county survey UMi, 20
acres; con. i,ujo.

Kl'OF.NK.
Frank Itelsner and wife to Martiu

Foter, Iota 5 ;and 6,' blk , College
Mill.

Pslly Gusril, fotrusry ti.
Fathkr AM) Sox. Todav'e Balem

tatesmau: "A father and aou turned
Parker were brought to the peniten
tiary yesterday from Union county.
each to serve a term of one year under

conviction for horse stealing. It I

aid they were running a horee ranch
iu Ijtke county foraome man in Port-
land, under a contract to have a share
of the increase; that the rwner neg
lected for two or three year to go uear
the farm to make aettlameut, aud that
finally the Parker took a baud of t lie
colta and drove them to a market to
raise money to live on. Home of the
horse were told in L'aloii county aud
there Is where the indictment wa
found agamat them quite a long time
after the occurrence. The Parker
were In Nevada wbeu Indicted, but
were brought back. It it claimed the
circumsiaucva scarcely warranted a
convicilo. for a'ealing, but the court
and Jury thought otherwise.

1U7 Uusrt), KcWusrj ii
Si k Parly. Yestenlav lielns

the 4oi li anniversary of Mrs L H
l.ivermore'a birth she waa tendered a
surprise at her home on 11th and

tirweta last evening by alio 11 1 S."

of her friends, under the a'usplcies of
the Wonieu'a Helief Corps. 'I he visi-
tors

t

consisted of member of the corps
and their hubaod and families and
friends. As toon a the object of the
visit wa known. Mrs Llvermore threw
opeu the doors of her beautiful home
in true hospitable syle, and all prevent
weie made to enjoy one of the moat
pleasant evenings of their live. Pro
gressive whist was the principal
amusement. Ucfrhuient were served
during the evening aud greatly

ImJaiu Wylie Taylor wa ar-
rested last evening for "being drunk
aud disturbing a Salvation Army
meeting. He wa taken befere Ke- -
corder lKtrrit this afternoon and fined

s auJ cms, amounting In all to (12.
He aid II of Ihe Hue and wat sent to
Jail to "lav" out the balance, though
be wat making au effort to borrow it.

Ptlly t'.aard. February fi.
Wai.kisu Party. About 40 mem-

bers of the 10011 d year class of the
university formed a party and left ou
foot this srttrnom ou a picnic exeurt-lo- u

to Mcrtau't park, three mile down
tbe river road. They will spend tbe
afternoon viewing the attraction at
the park aud walk lulo town this
eveuing.

M sw sn tnj r t., ?.M,r rivI.' ! il Nkkli i.Uvm now, o nrjIhrm sua th .nrr hi rrt hm Ih Wiirr Kttourr?, livsrt asi sar ai mss hs inTsta-M- ssua mty hr oi. ass rsrr lisl klliHlnMa.
I tar kt twulih io Dvisipun sunn

Oregon' Iuduktric-i- .

Mr. J. P. Jonet, traveling nuitntfer
( BwulLern Pacillc ro id... ". " v

tcrdav. aav the O.eifoiiian. Mr. Jon
report traveling fair and alowly im-
proving, lleaaid:

"Themaller town areatiil tulTering
from tlw eflect of the panic, and it
will lake aome time yel for them to
recover. Money and liuMnexa centralize
in the large town flrat, then unread
out gradually to the tmaller local lie.
In the country, I find the farmer,
contentad aud encouraifeil over the

I.... I....jcoiiuiuuu i iue wurm mmn,
that li unfortunntvlr olliet by tbe
condition of Hie hou market, that
Industry being seemingly on the de
cline.

'From my olwervallou In travtliug
over the elate, I find that Oregon

mineral wealth that will make
this a great state v.'hen once developed.
Take the mining iuteiesu iu the south-
ern part of tbe ttate: Tbey are most
important In point of weulih aud
extent. Some of these properties are
being worked and attracting both 11 en
and capital to their several localities.
But the point I want to make Is thai
the general ignorance of the people on
the question of the mineral wealth of
Oregon ahowa that the newspspsr do
not give the (pace to it that the impor-
tance of the aubject would Jusliiy.
Alaska la working her mineral inter-
ests for everything she know
bow; to is Washington; but Oregon
appear to be making ot it mineral
wealth a secondary consideration.
That this is wrong time will prove.

A Correction.

I'PITOR Gl'ARP: In publishing the
comment of the Time on the popu-
list ticket in your issue of Saturday,
you, unintentionally no doubt, mis
juoted the Timet. The item referred
to you published as follows: "C M
Collier our present republican surveyor
wa placed la nomination but un-

fortunately was not nominated. "
What the'Times said waa "but For-
tunately waa not nominated." Mr
Collier is a enmpeteut ollicer aud

good republican and I know of no
reason by I hou Id even hint a de-

sire that such a calamity should over-
take him.

8 L MOOKHEAD.

Couinial Tea Party. Every scat
in Parker'a opera bouse was taken
Saturday night by an audienoe that
was anxious to see the colonial enter-
tainment and tea party, which wat
kiven for the benefit of the free reading
room. The ladles who are most Inter-
ested in this charitable institution bad
secured the best talent at hand and
bad spared no paint te make the
entertainment a success. The May
poledaace wat prettily executed bv
the little once. The illustrated read-
ings were something new and took
quite well. Miss Karight tilled the
role of reader, while the characters
were represented by atudeuts. A
series of scenes in a liotirehold in
colonial timea wa reproduced, also In
the life of tbe Indian, Hiawatha.
Several character were reproduced,
among them being Cieorge and Var- -
(ha Washington, Hip Nan Winkle,
tbe burning of the witch, elc. The... ... I .....1. k. : :..!.. ...Ipiugiaiij iii'vcu Willi tuv iiiijiu mi
The dancer were attired iu colonial
cos'.unisj, and executed the dance
verv neatly. All the dilfertut part
on me pisigram were acted out in
costume, all of the representations
being good. Ihe Kugene band or
chestra played a select loa before the
opening of the program, which wu

il received. A utotb for lunch had
been arranged ou the east tide of the
house and when tbe program wa
finished all were invited to remain
aud partake of the colonial tea. Many
availed themwlve of the opportunity.

Daily Ousrd, February t

War A mono the Rshilars. Two
of the otllcers of Ued'i ltegular Army
in this city engaged iu rree hauded
fight at their quarter oil Wet Kir lith
treet alniut 8 o'clock this morning. It

I not known lust what started the
tight, but it seemed to be a disagree
ment among themselves. Oiliest
Wlmnier and Ureen were the prin
cipal participants aud both were con
siderably bruised up when they bad
Qnished. Urvene evidently got the
worst of It and quit with a badly
chawed" ear. The fight had the
fleet of splitting the forces. Oreene

packed hi belongings and, it Is said,
took a tie pass lot Hoseburg. The

big go" advertised for the 27th and
28lh, having bceu prematurely Pre
ceded by a bigger one, hat lee 11 In
definitely postponed, and the member
of the Army who cam litre expecting
10 iaae pari iu 11 leu tins morning or
Albany.

isjj liuti J, Fibrua.--y :t.
Diphtheria, Two esses of diph

theria aro reported at Coburg. They
arsMrsFM Smith and her daughter
agwi 15 years. The anti toxin rinlv
ha been applied but ha not vet had
time to take eifect. The antl-loxin- e

in the iwelon of the medical men
of this city wa not of the beet qua'lty,
having tceme a little t ooUI. A
freeh lot has been ordered from Pert-lan- d.

It will be here tonight and will
applied aa soou a possible to the

patients. 1 here I but little doubt but
that the two death which occurred at
Coburg last week were Ihe result of
.lit.l.tl.uri. Tit nr.l..
need tote exercised to prevent the'
disease from apreading to this city and
other part ef the oeuuty.

To ItrantK Femvakgvti.v Tk
(Sold Hill, Jackson county, Miner, ha
tin concerning former reltent of
Kugene: "J li Khinehart. wife and
little ton arired luQold Hill Monday
evening to remain permanently. Mr
Uhiuehart represent some ninneved
men of Chicago,. New York and Scot- -
wna, ana u mre to opera' munei
miolng pr.poeitlon. of which w re;
promised more particular Inlorroallon

The gentleman think of build -

iag a residence for liiiaeelf at once."

t'AK LlSK. Harrisburg
Iteviaw: "A treet car line l twlig
talkrtl of for the near future, At ant- -

i si ruoms.mis.1 uuiiiicm nun lias... . ,. :"u "'""'l so rjiiniiif oi ii owi,
wic., io line io run u jieconu

rf,m M- .- tt .I v.....
ranter will likely le th huilder hut
iiift inumaieu inai tney were not. as

to make the matter'
put.lie. We learned enough to infer
that it will t more f.r con-- ,
venleuce than for pn.tlt

uuiujiinju
WILLAMETTE

MAHER QOITS QDICK- -

Filz Does Him Up l Hie Rfit

Round.

Speclsl to lbs lil'iau.
San Francisco, Feb. 21. 4 p. in

The light took place at 4 p iu ldu
between FilZHiuiuion and Maher.

In the first round Filz knocked out
Maher, w ith a right hand blow.

Woodiiieu Social.

The Albany Woodmen lodge cele-

brated lis lirst anniversary Saturday
night, hundred of visitor from all
over the valley ing present.

After giving the literary piogramme
the Albany Herald say

At ti e conclusion of tide part ol the
programme, the wood chopping con-

test took place on the stane. well
Moned tlr lom about 15 inches In

diameter were placed upon the stage, a
profusion of evergreens giving the
sceue a woodland appearance. Ihe
time of the various contestant in
culling the log once in two for u prize
of M wa at folio s:

K It dimming, Hulsey. 0:25.
W W Baker, Corvalli. 0:40.
Daniel Atkinson, I udeiwiidenee, 6:r5.
FLHvde, lirownsville, 5:02.
Cieo W'Higood, Dallas, 6:20.
Oliver Hart, Siayton, 6:20.
Samuel iialdw in, liuena Vista, 67.
W L 1'vler, Harriaburg, no liuie.
J D I.a'ndess, Monmouth, (M-

Prol W C Hawloy, Salem, 4:3X
Prof Hawley won the flrnt prize and

Mr Hyde, of 'lirownaville-- , second.

230 tOWS WASTE 1).

When TtiU Number it Assured Mr.
t'rnlg Will Erect a 1 reamery.

After tbe meeting Saturday after-
noon Mr Craig, the creamery man,
informed one of our reliable farmers
t hat he would erect a creamery iu
Kugene when the milk of 210 cow was
aa-uar-d.

His proxsition in to receive for Ihe
workot making the nutter ana mar
kcting the same In Portland, live
cent per pound. This seems to us a
very liberal proposition, and one that
should be complied with without de-

lay.
In fart, It appears to us lb.it the

milk of 100 cows ought to t ob-

tained wltliiu a radius of live miles
from Eugene.

tsi)y tiusrtl, l Uruorj :L

The Licky lkY Mine. W B
Lawler, tf Albany, who bonded the
Lucky Hoy iinue nt lilue Itivorluxt
Septeuilier for an English syndicate,
enme up to Eugene and left this
morning by private .conveyance for
lilue iiiver. Mr Lawler hat bad a
force of rueu employed at the mill
since bomling it and' is now going up
to see what development have fol
lowed from the results of labor.
In all arobnbility Mr Lawler will
consumate the purchase of the mine,
and if he does, the coming season will
mark a new era in its history. TIiouh-andse- f

dollars will he spent in the
development of the mine. Mr Law-
ler, in the interest of his syndicate,
purchased interests in the Santinm
mini's and last sea -- on spent tl"0,0O0 iu
developing them.

A B Hammond, president of the
Oregon Central & Eastern, is In Al-
bany. He is a very busy man and
li is railroad interests in Astoria have
lately demanded a good deal of atten-
tion. Mr Hammond stated that .lie
thought Albany ought to have a big
sawmill industry. Mr Hammond has
luid wide experience in this buniuers
anp for years controlled a saw mill plant
in Montana which cuts 100,000 feet of
of lumber cr day. "There is a wealth
of valuable limlier up tlie Sautiam,"
lie said, "and the lots in large quan-
tities can l buuled by rail to Allanv
for f 1 per thousand. '

hsllj f.rj, February SI.

The Hock Pi.-.k-. The open build-lu-

erected north of tbe jail bv the 1 ity
to shelter a rock pile, which'has bee n
provided lor the benefit of priouers,
is now completed, mid a pile of rocks
hns be n procured and P aced in ti.ml.

TI.. 1- .- ... , ... . 'non. 1 or rm-- which will u Used
on the start are river boulders. There
ia now one prisoner in the city jail
aud be will be ariutd with a slclun
hammer and si t to work pouudiug
the rocks in the morniiiit.

!i;y Cusrd, FobrusrylJ.
In Jaii. Again. Kl Hangs re-

turned to Eugene last evening after
an absence of several months. I(
anon lgan to cteate a disturbance andwas arrested and placed Injail. Hangs
was arrest-- and placed In jail latpring under Mo day's sentence, hut
mad.- - hi escape while werkingnn thetreet after having served onlv a few
day of hi sentence. lla ui' ,mw
have to serve out the remainder ol his
sentence.

Iit.T GusrJ, Fvkrusr .U

Street Music.-T- he Eugene Cornet
Hand appeared on the streets shouto cl.Hk last nlglu and plavtd several

V " .... lV' "nn " iiianiettesireeta
f " " VHl " IM'"etle streets. The

make neautirui wlllttfAtnl Ia ...l.k. .. ,
munc,

.ui wiiii i) esstira I,W H nAa,many Had they played earlier in theliey might have had a more
,"i ' ".use auuienee,

IUv TV:brir n

front of her miliar. i --V'-J,
. . . Utll III

.fl'Ku wi una nfternoon the aninul 'lni frignteued and runaway. new" caught hy a ttudent tiefore doinJ
rioua damage. j

I'KLEUATM Kl.X-TKl- The ex- -

con.niitiee of t.,e
a'blWic club ban elected K I-

- ShatuU
lee Travis ami K li ltri-u.k- .

Ul' nUliHiio i ne inierco ec st . . ." -- " inuoii wn en
ics.nTene in on tlie Cl'th Inst

,i.., ... ... .

K..R AsArLT.-(- ie M,k'u of t!i -

ui)iiiiti cm. mw kir.i,?, Vl Willi. . j .

slrt

built

their

" -- -'.
r.l-t- i iins-iiw- i i, .. i......

the rh..My,j,X'"' M
8 X ;oodwi, T,?e t?iul ? IL p"t!

f tr.'ri JUJtTcr
at ,ri,Uld rext M jy ln

uiivuin.
STREET.

loREGOS GOVERNORS A.NU HOU

The governcr- - of Oregon from

ilie lir- -t Vlt!cmei.l of the Hate to

the lircst-n- t timo have m."

Provisional George Aberntthy,

Territoriul Jowpli Lane, 18 1 J,

J I'. Gainen. 1S4'J-183- Jtyh
Lane, 1853; George L. Curry, ISod;

j W.Davis, 1853-185- 4, George L.

Curry, 1834-185- 9.

State John hiteaker, 189-1SG-

Addison C GibbB. 1SC2-18G-

Gcor e I, Wood., If'1 b.Fayette F. (.rover,
F. Chad wick, 1877-183- I.
Moody. 1882-1837- ; Sylvester Fen-nove- r,

1887-189- 3; William P. Lord,

1893. .
Legal holidays in thie state afe

as follows. The cmins of justice
may U held, and judicial business
transacted, on any day with the

following exceptions: No court

can be opened nor can any judiciul

business he transacted on a Sunday,
nor the first day ot January, nor

the Uentv-secon- d day of February,
nor ou the thirtieth day of May,

nor on the fourth day of July, nor

on the first Monday in September,

nor on the twenty-fift- h day of

December, nor on a day on which

an election is held throughout the
state, nor a day appointed by the

president of the United States or

by the governor of this state as a

day of feasting, thanksgiving or
holiday, except for the following

purposes:
First To give instructions to a

jury then deliberating on their
verdict.

Second To receive the verdict
of a jury. ,

Third For the exercise of the
powers of a magistrate in criminal
actions, or proceedings of a crimi-

nal nature. Whenever any non-judic- al

day created by this act,
except Sundays, fall upon a Sun-

day, the next" preceeding Monday
tliull be observed as such non

judicial day. (Hill's Code, Sec,

8S97.)

irTELL IS SOUTH AFKK'l.

A. Appell, a representative of a
large hardware firm in tho East,
and who has recently returned
from a trip to South Africa, gave
a Salem reporter a short summary
of the nature of the country and
people in an interview today.

"Many people," said Mr. Appell,
' have a mistaken idea that Johan-
nesburg is on tho sea cm , but
such is not the case, as it is 1,100
miles inland, and is reached by
railroads from Cape Town and
Dclegoa Bay. I traveled in a two
wheeled cart drawn by 16 oxen,
the usual conveyance of that coun-
try, when away from the railroads.
The climate of the country is very
much like Oregon, the only differ-
ence being a less precipitation. The
population of Johannesburg in
about 00,000, about half, being
natives. There is a curfew ordi-
nance and all natives must retire
to their homes at 9 o'clock The
buildings in the cities are us fine
as are to be found in the ordinary
American cities of the same size.
Tho most of the lumber used is
shipped from Tacoma, Wash., to
Delegoa 15ay, which is about 230
miles from Johannesburg, and i

the nearest sea-po- rt town. A ruil
road lias recently been completed
oeiween the imy ami tbe city.

Mr. Appell was in theeountrv
from April to September, traveling
almost continuously, and alwava
in the way mentioned, lie exhi-
bited a very comprehensive map .f
the country, and interesting pnolo-graph- s.

He reports the province
of Natal as being the only really
warm place ho was in, nl that
tropical fruits in abundance was
raii-e- there. Nearly all of the
wheat consumed is imported from
th? United States and Aust-Hli- n.

To illustrate the nature ot the
the negroes of that country he said
a man's greatest ambition is to earn
enough to enable him to buv six
oxen, which he exchanges fora'wife,
who from that timo does all tho
work.

Mr. Aptii 11 predicted I, wr,. ... ...

1" ri us fu'.ure for tli Bont...m ......
of the continent, and ii.i,,i.a

. -, , '

good pi ice f,,r young men to oiii i .
:rate- -

1HK RUSSIAN TUITI,E.

The lluscun thistle has entered

1
g...i

"g"- -
. - .out

.
for it Tl.

" 1 rtPoris Irom ItumlitieB inftsted
l that -- the Russian thiatle hn8dono no "atnage ns jet." 'i iesecond report a year later from the
."essnl ,0Ctt"tle8, states that "itis
therefore JllrTl '1'..... .Il.W
a.,jll.i.... f . . Il.reconi mo
. Ol . SrecU.. in firct
Blnson " he loealit IS to he keptIree frnm tlii.. i

. ii was brought
ru "

. rwervtion in Uuia- -
countv in some milletfrom North I).bnin v. -. .. "r" ""'en

carefully examined, iu order thatno more thistle seed be scatte.ed in !

". on th" ,X Unr r C
T" "h a.i i.ho'flT.:".X!""-h- .

iv...

' vi Nitq.Wlhle,h dsjolF.hru.r.

this manner. It would b f
bettv that we have no chant. ,
seed for a hundred years than th
new. eed bring , a pen ike ,

It is said "that Rudyard Kinli.
never reads criticisms onhj, '
worke now; cither laudatory"
condemnatory, as he finds u,,.
perplexes his imagination A
diminishes his creative eiirri.
He says: "A writer fwds hit ha,
pineslin creating, not in critic,"

Speaker Kecd is a nigl.tworke.
and often sits up until 2 o'clock
the morning preparing his tpett
and magazine articles. Uu it?
everything with his own hand !

cept his letters and, submits' ,!
ins imporiani worg to iMrs. Keed

The Corvallis Gazette
says that the sentiment in Benton
county is overwhelmingly jn f4V(t(

of Mitchell and Hermann, but tJ((
through the manipulation ofwr.
tain politicians there is a pussibi!

ity of their being thrown dut
The same statement might prob.
able be made in regard to nianr.,
luc vuuuim ui mo ursi Ulolrift

.Some patriotic citizen of pra.
colt, Arizona, in lauuing li tn.
and state, and descanting on the

wonueriui ricnes ot the rem',
declared that even the buildinn
nvioju pauui nuiu. iii! was Utea
up oi the subject und a bttrs
suited. A short time ago an acat
was mads ol Bandslone being uH

in the erection ol eome new l,ujj.
ings, and the stone showed 1 4 ,

ion in goiu ami cents per ton
silver.

News has been' recti ved at Rut.

land, Vt., of the death of Macotubtr
a leading Indian al the Caushm
waga reservatn n, near .Sarame

lake. Ho was 103 years old, n

left considerable wealth. TLeold
man liuu been married three tim,
His first wife bore him six cl.il.!'
by the second ho had lo. and hi

the third the same number. II;

hid over 1000 grandchildren, gm.
grandchildren, and great

The steamer St. Taul had f 1,300,-00-

on hoard when she ran ashori

on the New Jersey coast a ehort

time ago. The gold was taken out

and sent to the sub-treasu- rj it

New York, wher it was found U

be the identical metal which bid

been exported to Europe fet

weeks before. The expense d

freight and insurance are, i
course, borne by the people of tlii

country to the enrichmeut of E-

uropean money lenders.

Hear the Florence West shout:

"Fusion of populists and democnti

is a failure in Lane country
now the republims have suit-over.- "

"The republican! d
elect their entire ticket intfi t
county if they put up goodta,
which they are sure to do, l;
creased majorities. If fusion l

populists and democrats had pr-

evailed, it would have been mo"

even fight with the chtncei ii

favor of the republicans."

Tendleton E. 0.: Do the people

still remember that they are pa-

ying $10,000 a year for a state rai-

lroad commission which is acco-

mplishing nothing for their benefit,

and 13,000 a year to an attornej-genera- l

whoe office is an unnec

sary burdeu upon them? It
well to remember these things m
pledge legislative candidates to

correction of such abuses uta
taxes ar. to be reductd. Ofcour,
there are many other expenses lii

these mentioned that should bi

lopjiexl off.

Florence West: "Years of polit-

ical education in the Eugene Gc

has fixed the purposes of hatred in

Bro. Wolcott's mind for Mr. He-

rmann that no new surrouudingi

nor responsibilities can eradicate,

and he is exceptionally bitter nJ

denunciatory to our congressom
in his Medford Monitor." U0"

about the editors of the republics1

papers, viz: Portland Oregonim.

Salem Statesman, Independence
West Side, Eugene Register, Dallas

Observes, Me.Minnville Reporter,

Junction City Times and IlilUboro

Independent, who are fighting the

Colonel's pet.

A exchange says: Don't ask w

editor to suppress an item of W
some other paper will cet it an-

yway. The next day something
will happen to your neighbors'
if he asks to have it suppress
you will be the first one to jump

nn ll, r.. n irinn "
uw cuhui lur iius o

say that his soul was his own.

Take your medicine when the ne

happens to fall your way, for J

really have no "more claim on U

paper than your neighlior. Ne4r''

every day the editor is called o

for roaxts and Beveral otlur
of cookery for the benefit oft""
and that one, and yet those wM

request this would no more thin

of writing what they want the'
tor to write and assume the respo":

sibility for it, than they would i"

tempt to fly.

iw ctfu i d. Norton l jn, wubin six month fiom tbe W
ID1SI0IC

I!M Ih 3J fay o' F.brnrr, I8'

. Bat A. bLN
U D. ot a, txc'lt',,

Atly lor EsUle.


